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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Breast cancer, a heterogeneous and multifaceted disease of the breast is a major cause of women\'s mortality around the world \[[@pone.0153001.ref001], [@pone.0153001.ref002]\]. The evidences suggest that the receptors such as the ER and progesterone receptors (PR), which are nuclear proteins, are involved in the carcinogenic growth of breast tissues. The ER are majorly present in the lungs, bones, kidneys, uterus, mammary glands and urogenital tract cells, where they regulate the estrogen-induced proliferation, differentiation and development of vascular and reproductive tissues \[[@pone.0153001.ref003]--[@pone.0153001.ref005]\]. However, the overexpression and an expansion in the population of breast epithelial expressing ER is linked with the progression and metastasis of breast cancer \[[@pone.0153001.ref005], [@pone.0153001.ref006]\]. Detection of the abnormally expressed receptors for classification of breast tumors into major groups such ER, PR and HER2 positive/negative \[[@pone.0153001.ref007]\] is an important aspect for making decisions on cancer treatment. A category of ligands called selective estrogen receptor modulators had shown great promises in regressing and inhibiting the growth of ERα-positive cancer \[[@pone.0153001.ref008]\]. This also established the ERα as a useful target in breast cancer diagnosis and targeted therapeutics \[[@pone.0153001.ref009]--[@pone.0153001.ref011]\]. Conventionally, the clinical examination of the ERα in breast tissues has been carried out using a radiolabelled ligand binding assay (LBA), enzyme immunoassay (ER-EIA) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) \[[@pone.0153001.ref012]--[@pone.0153001.ref014]\]. LBA or the dextran-coated charcoal assay (DCC) has been the most primitive method for quantitative detection of ERα in the tissue extracts of breast cancer patients. Although the measures of ERα expression reported by LBA are extremely reproducible \[[@pone.0153001.ref015]\], the inability of this assay to locate the source of receptor (normal/neoplastic tissue) is a major limitation. Unlike this, the antibody-based immunoassays such as the EIA or IHC provide both qualitative as well as quantitative estimate of ERα in normal and neoplastic tumors \[[@pone.0153001.ref016], [@pone.0153001.ref017]\]. Also, the recent advancement in the mammography and ultrasound techniques has reduced the large sample requirement of LBA and EIA. These made the IHC a preferred method for determination of ERα as it requires lesser sample and provide better description of ERα positive/negative cells in the breast tissue sections.

Currently, the clinical examination of ERα expression in breast tumors is mainly carried out using IHC. Although the IHC assay is easier to perform \[[@pone.0153001.ref018]--[@pone.0153001.ref021]\], the cases with false positive/negative predictions are increasingly reported these days. This improper management of cancer, which may be attributed to technical flaws and faults in detection methods or the reagent thereof, could pose an additional threat to the lives of cancer patients. As an alternate to antibody in IHC, the use of aptamer for can prove a huge benefit due to low molecular weight of aptamers (better tissue penetration) as well as the high affinity and specificity. Aptamers are a category of short oligonucleotides with an ability to bind targets in a selective manner, and in some cases, inhibit or modulate the activity of targets in a manner similar to conventional therapeutic ligands \[[@pone.0153001.ref022], [@pone.0153001.ref023]\]. They are selected using the method of systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment (SELEX) screening \[[@pone.0153001.ref024], [@pone.0153001.ref025]\]. Aptamer have been tested successfully in analytical applications, as sensing and detection probes, and as therapeutics and drug delivery agents \[[@pone.0153001.ref026]--[@pone.0153001.ref030]\]. Further, the non-immunogenicity, high stability, better conjugation chemistry, faster and cheaper production without the need for animals make them a molecule of choice for many diagnostic methods \[[@pone.0153001.ref028]\]. In fact recently, aptamers have been identified against a number of breast cancer marker proteins such as the ERα and HER2 \[[@pone.0153001.ref031]--[@pone.0153001.ref034]\]. However, many of these studies used conventional procedure wherein an inefficient sequencing method, or oligonucleotide libraries of restricted-diversity \[[@pone.0153001.ref031], [@pone.0153001.ref032]\] have been utilized for aptamer identification. Further, the reported RNA aptamers of ERα \[[@pone.0153001.ref031], [@pone.0153001.ref032]\] appear costly for applications that require the bulk synthesis of the aptamer.

In the present study, we have used a modified SELEX, wherein the entire enriched sequences after nine rounds of ERα-binding were identified with the aid of high throughput Illumina sequencing. We have used a highly diverse aptamer library to find the ERα-binding aptamer and performed scrutinized counter-screenings to exclude the cross-reactive and non-target ERα aptamers. Further, sequences obtained upon high throughput sequencing were sorted by their amplification copy number and top representative sequences were selected as probable ERα aptamers. Analysis of the binding affinity and target specificity was made to narrow down the probable aptamer candidates. One of the DNA sequence is identified as ERα aptamer after measuring its affinity using isothermal titration calorimetry and specificity with flow-cytometry, immunofluorescence, and chromogenic cytochemistry assays. Finally, the clinical utility of the identified aptamer is investigated for its application in the detection of ERα in breast cancer tissue samples.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Reagents and Materials {#sec003}
----------------------

Full length recombinant ERα and the ligand binding domain (LBD) of progesterone receptor (PR) were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA. The ligand binding domain of ERα and DNA binding domain (DBD) of PR was expressed and purified in our laboratory. Buffer exchange and desalting of proteins were carried out on LMW Zebra spin columns, USA. Cell culture flasks, DMEM, DPBS, Trypsin-EDTA and FBS were purchased from Gibco, Invitrogen, USA. MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were purchased from ATCC, United States. Trizol, DTT, Protoscript reverse transcriptase, Phusion HF, dNTPs mix, and ethidium bromide were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. PVDF was procured from MDI, India. Fluorescein (code: /56FAM/) and biotin (code: /5Biosg/) labelled oligonucleotides (primer/aptamer) were custom synthesized from IDT, USA. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade and purchased from SRL Pvt. Ltd., India. All plastic wares were obtained from Tarsons, India.

Ethic statement {#sec004}
---------------

Surgically resected human breast tissue sections were obtained with written informed consent from patients undergoing breast surgery at Dr. B. Borooah Cancer Institute (BBCI), Guwahati, Assam, India. The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Dr. B. Borooah Cancer Institute, Guwahati 781016 in its 15th session (April 8, 2011).

Expression and purification of ERα-LBD and PR-DBD {#sec005}
-------------------------------------------------

Target specific mRNAs that code for ERα-LBD and PR-DBD were obtained by inducing MCF-7 cells with 1 nM β-estradiol (for 26 h) and collecting the total cellular RNA using Trizol method of RNA isolation \[[@pone.0153001.ref035]\]. First strand cDNA synthesis was performed on the collected RNA using oligo (dT)~20~ primer and Protoscript-II reverse transcriptase (NEB, United States). A specific set of primers for ERα-LBD (forward: 5\'-caccacatgagagctgccaacc-3\'; reverse: 5\'-ctacagggaaaccctctgcctcc-3\'), and PR-DBD (forward: 5\'-cacctgtttaatctgtggggatgaag-3\'; reverse: 5\'-ctaaaattttcgacctccaagga-3\') were used for second strand cDNA synthesis. The individual cDNAs were then ligation into pET 100/D-TOPO vector and transformed into cloning host TOPO10 cells (Life Technologies, USA). After overnight incubation, the cloned vector was isolated using miniprep plasmid isolation. The respective cloned pET vectors were then transformed into expression host BL21 (DE3) cells. The entire transformation reactions were added to 10 ml of LB broth containing 10 mg/mL ampicillin and grown overnight at 37°C. On the next day, one litre of LB broth containing ampicillin was inoculated separately with overnight grown cultures of the transformed cells carrying ERα-LBD and PR-DBD transcripts, respectively. The culture was grown at 37°C with continuous shaking at 200 RPM till the OD~600~ reached a value of 0.6. Afterwards, the culture was induced with 1 mM IPTG and 1 mM of β-estradiol was added to the broth. Cells were harvested and the expressed proteins (His-tagged) were purified on Ni NTA columns. Additional purification was performed on size exclusion columns (HPLC; HiLoad Superdex 200 PG).

Synthesis of oligonucleotide library {#sec006}
------------------------------------

An oligonucleotide library of 76-nt, comprising a central randomized region of 40-nt with 18-nt flanking sequences at both the ends (5′-ataccagcttattcaatt-N40-agatagtatgtgcaatca-3′) was custom synthesized at 1.3 μmol scale from Integrated DNA Technologies, USA. The obtained yield of the synthesized library was 286.5 nmoles. Primers were also custom synthesized at 0.2 μmol scale. Synthesized sequences and oligonucleotide library were analysed for purity on 15% urea-PAGE prior to their use in SELEX screening.

Preparation of ERα coated polypropylene beads for SELEX Screening {#sec007}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Target-immobilized solid support for SELEX screening was prepared by immobilizing the full-length ERα (ESR1, Thermo Fisher Scientific) onto polypropylene bead of average diameter 1 mm, which were pre-activated by 1-fluoro 2-nitro 4-azidobenzene (FNAB) linker \[[@pone.0153001.ref036]\]. The ERα coated polypropylene beads (PP-ERα) were equilibrated in phosphate buffer (10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4) and stored at 4°C until used in SELEX screening.

*In vitro* Selection of ERα Aptamers using SELEX Screening {#sec008}
----------------------------------------------------------

In vitro selection of ERα binding DNA aptamers was carried out in a 1.5 mL eppendorf tube. The DNA library (5\'- ataccagcttattcaatt -40nt- agatagtatgtgcaatca-3\') for the initial round of SELEX screening was prepared by heating 50 nmoles of synthesized library in aptamer binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 120 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~ and 1 mM CaCl~2~) at 95°C for 10 min followed by rapid cooling on ice. In the first round of SELEX screening, the prepared 50 nmoles DNA library was mixed with 100 pmoles of PP-ERα in total volume of 500 μL and incubated at room temperature for 2 hour. Thereafter, the unbound sequences were removed from the PP-ERα beads by collecting the supernatant solution. The PP-ERα beads were washed thrice with an equal volume (500 μL) of aptamer washing buffer (0.1% Tween-20 supplemented aptamer binding buffer) to remove the non-specifically adhered DNA sequences. The PP-ERα beads retained sequences were then collected using heat elution at 95°C for 10 min in a minimal volume (ca. 300 μL) of the aptamer binding buffer. The collected sequences were PCR amplified using unlabelled forward and biotinylated reverse primers, using the thermal cycling of 95°C- 5 min hot start, 15 cycles of 95°C- 30 s, 46°C- 30 s, 72°C- 30 s, 72°C- 3 min. The amplified duplex sequences were converted to single strands through alkaline denaturation on magnetic streptavidin beads using 150 mM NaOH \[[@pone.0153001.ref037]\]. Next, a predetermined amount of the enriched single strand library was mixed with new PP-ERα beads and the next round of SELEX screening was initiated. The stringency of selection was changed during each round of selection by varying the amount of interacting ERα and enriched aptamer as shown in [S1 Table](#pone.0153001.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Particularly, the mole ratio of ERα to aptamer was varied using a controlled number of ERα-PP beads. Also, two negative SELEX-screenings, each after 4^th^ and 6^th^ round of SELEX enrichment were performed on PP- FNAB beads (without ERα) to remove the matrix binding aptamers. Additionally, a single round of counter-SELEX screening against nuclear extract collected from MDA-MB-231 cells (deficient in ERα) was performed to exclude the DNA sequences having co-affinity for molecules other than ERα. All the screenings were performed at RT (ca. 27°C). Total nine rounds of positive SELEX screenings and two rounds of negative screening and a single round of counter-screening were performed to obtain an enriched pool of sequences having binding affinity and specificity for ERα.

Monitoring of the SELEX enrichment {#sec009}
----------------------------------

Cumulative enrichment of the ERα-binding sequences during the course of SELEX screening was monitored using a modified aptamer-assisted ELISA \[[@pone.0153001.ref037], [@pone.0153001.ref038]\]. Briefly, 250 ng ERα was immobilized to the FNAB-activated wells of a polypropylene microtest plate (APPμTP) by 2 h incubation at 37°C. The collected pools of enriched sequences from various rounds of SELEX screening (round 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9) were biotinylated (via PCR with biotinylated forward primer) and strand separated on magnetic streptavidin beads (Dynabeads® M-280 Streptavidin; Thermo Fisher Scientific) to obtain single stranded sense sequences. These biotinylated sequences were then added to the ERα-immobilized wells and incubation for 1 h at room temperature. After stipulated time, the wells were washed with aptamer binding buffer and then filled with 10 μL of streptavidin-HRP conjugate solution (1:1000 dilution from 1mg/mL). After 1 h of incubation at RT, the unbound conjugate was removed by washing with aptamer washing buffer. Next, the wells were filled with 10 μL of HRP substrate dye (6 mg OPD and 8 μL H~2~O~2~ in 6 mL 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 5.2) and incubated for 5--10 min to allow the colour development reaction. The reaction was stopped by adding 2 μL of 5% H~2~SO~4~ and the image of the developed colour was captured and quantified using colour saturation parameter \[[@pone.0153001.ref038]\]. In control, an aptamer-ELISA with biotinylated non-enriched aptamer library was performed. The measured colour values were plotted against individual screening rounds to monitor the enrichment of ERα binding sequences.

High throughput sequencing {#sec010}
--------------------------

The entire enriched pool obtained at the end of 9^th^ round of SELEX screening (R9) was PCR amplified using unlabelled primers and the correct-size sequences (76-mer) were selected following a gel extraction using a QIAquik kit (QIAGEN Inc. USA) and size separation on 2% agarose gel. Thereafter, 1μg of purified R9 product was subjected to end repair, adenosine (A) base addition and ligation of sequencing adapter using truseq DNA sample preparation kit (Illumina Inc. SAD. USA). Sequencing data was generated on Hiseq2500 platform with 101×2 paired end V3 SBS sequencing chemistry using default parameters. Raw reads were filtered for Phred quality score 30 and sequencing adapter contamination using Trimmomatic PE module \[[@pone.0153001.ref039]\]. Paired end reads were overlapped and screened for the presence of forward and reverse priming sequence and correct size (76 bp). Subsequently, the priming sequences were removed using seqtk (<https://github.com/lh3/seqtk>) prior to copy number estimation. Copy numbers of each sequence were estimated and tabulated using \'awk\' command line. Fold enrichment of each sequence was calculated as reported elsewhere \[[@pone.0153001.ref040]\].

Measuring the relative affinity and specificity of the probable ERα aptamers {#sec011}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A comparison of the relative binding among the selected probable ERα aptamers was made using the aptamer-assisted ELISA \[[@pone.0153001.ref037]\]. Briefly, the wells of 96-well microplate were coated with 0.5 μg of ERα by overnight incubation at 4°C or 2 h incubation at 37°C. Next, the wells were blocked with 2% BSA and then loaded with 100 μL of 500 nM biotinylated aptamers ERaptD1---ERaptD10 ([Table 1](#pone.0153001.t001){ref-type="table"}). After 2 h of binding at RT, the wells were washed to remove the unbounded sequences and then filled with 100 μL streptavidin-peroxidase conjugate (1:2000 dilution from 1mg/mL). After 30--45 min incubation at RT, the wells were washed with adequate washing buffer to remove excess and unbound conjugate and the bound aptamers were detected colorimetrically. In parallel, a positive control assay (ELISA) with anti-ERα antibody (sc-543, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was also performed. In another assay, the biotinylated non-enriched aptamer library was used as negative control. Absorbance values corresponding to aptamer binding were normalized against the anti-ERα binding and one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s multiple comparison test was performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.03 for Windows, GraphPad Software (San Diego California USA).

Similarly, the target specificity of these probable aptamers was measured on complex sample of ERα using the aptamer-assisted ELISA. Cytoplasmic and the nuclear extracts of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 were coated to microtiter plates and incubated separately with each of the probable aptamers. Binding and detection reaction were carried out in a similar way. The anti-ERα antibody and non-enriched aptamer library were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.

10.1371/journal.pone.0153001.t001

###### List of the selected most probable ERα aptamers and their copy number as obtained after high throughput sequencing.

![](pone.0153001.t001){#pone.0153001.t001g}

  Aptamer    Aptamer sequence                                                               Copy no.
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------
  ERaptD1    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTAGGTACAGAAGGCGCGACAGAAACTGCGGTCCCAGGGCGTAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   17619
  ERaptD2    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTGGCGGGCAGCGATTGTACCGGTACCACCTGGCAATGTAGAAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   13762
  ERaptD3    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTGGGGATAACGTCGTCACGTCGTGTCATCATTGGTTCAGTCAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   11998
  ERaptD4    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTCGTTGCATTTAGGTGCATTACGGGGGTTATCCGCTCTCTCAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   11034
  ERaptD5    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTGCAGCAGTGTCATATGAGGGCGTTCGTCAAATGTGCAGGGAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   7263
  ERaptD6    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTCGCATAGGCAAAACGGTGCGGTGCATATTCGTGACAAGCGAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   2829
  ERaptD7    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTGGACGGATGCACACACTACTGACCGGTTTTCGCCAGCCCCAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   2628
  ERaptD8    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTCGAGTAACGCTGTCTCTTCCGAATCGGGGGAAGGCGGAGGAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   2406
  ERaptD9    ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTCACAGGGCTGTTTTTACGCAATGCTAGTGTTCGACTCAGTAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   829
  ERaptD10   ATACCAGCTTATTCAATTCACTAATACTAGGCGGTCCACGCGCAGTTAAACCGGTCAAAGATAGTATGTGCAATCA   421

Isothermal titration calorimetry {#sec012}
--------------------------------

Thermodynamic parameters of ERaptD4-ERα binding was studied by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). All the calorimetry experiments were performed at 25°C using a MicroCal VP-ITC (MicroCal, Inc., Northampton, MA, USA). ERα-LBD and aptamer were reconstituted in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0). The sample cell holder contained 300μL of 1.0 μM ERα-LBD and the syringe was filled with 250 μL of 10 μM ERaptD4. The thermal equilibration step at 25°C was followed by an initial 120 s delay step and subsequent 25 injections of 5 μL (3 μL for initial injection) at a spacing of 180 s and continuous stirring of 307 RPM. Each injection generated a heat-burst curve between DP (μcal/sec) versus time (min). The area under each peak was determined by integration, using Origin 7.0 analysis tool to give the measure of heat associated with the injection. The binding affinity and thermodynamic parameters of the binding process were obtained by fitting the integrated heats of binding the isotherm to the one site binding model. A control ITC experiment with the non-enriched aptamer library was performed to ascertain the specificity of binding.

Competition binding assay {#sec013}
-------------------------

The competition binding assay was performed between ERaptR4 and estrogen response element sequences (5\'- ttccagtgccaccggtg -3\' and 5\'- ggtccagtgtcactggac- 3\') to analyse their binding at the DNA binding domain of ERα. Double stranded EREs were prepared following the heat denaturation of each ERE with its complementary sequences and a rapid cooling on ice for 1 hour. The competition assay was performed by first immobilizing the recombinant full length ERα (2μg/well) to the FNAB activated wells of a microtiter plate by 1 h incubation at 40°C. This followed the addition of biotinylated ERaptR4 (100 nM) and an incubation of 2 h at RT. Thereafter, the unbound biotinylated ERaptD4 was removed and the wells were filled with 100 μL of 0--5000 nM of respective EREs. After 2 h of binding at RT, the unbound EREs were removed and the ERα-bound ERaptD4 (biotinylated) was detected by incubating the wells with streptavidin-HRP conjugate and its substrate dye, as described previously. The binding (absorbance) values were normalized from 100% (no ERE) to 0% (non-specific binding in absence of biotinylated ERaptD4) and plotted to an XY graph in GraphPad Prism version 5.03 for Windows.

Flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy {#sec014}
------------------------------------------

Target selectivity of ERaptD4 was determined using flow cytometry and fluorescent microscopy assays. The MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were prepared for flow cytometry by incubating in a 1% solution of sodium azide for 30 minutes. Thereafter, the cells (\~2 ×10^5^) were incubated with 100 nM of fluorescent-labelled (FAM) ERaptD4. After 30 min of binding, the cells were washed with DPBS and fixed in 2% p-formaldehyde. Fluorescence intensity in the treated cells was then recorded in a FACS cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems) by counting 10,000 events.

Validation of FACS result was performed using fluorescent microscopy. For this, monolayer cultures of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells (60--70% confluent) were grown on 0.1% gelatine coated cover slips in serum supplemented DMEM. About an hour before the aptamer treatment, the media was changed to serum-free, phenol red-free DMEM and 500 nM of fluorescent labelled ERaptD4 was added to the cells. After 1 h of incubation, the cells were removed from medium and washed with cold DPBS. Thereafter, the cells were fixed in 2% p-formaldehyde and counterstained with DAPI dye. Finally, the cells were visualized under fluorescence microscope (Advance Fluorescence, Leica Microsystems, India) and images were taken.

Aptacytochemistry {#sec015}
-----------------

Aptamer-assisted cytochemistry was performed using biotinylated ERaptD4 on p-formaldehyde fixed monolayer cultures of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231. Cells were permeabilized by 10 min incubation in 0.1% Triton X-100. Blocking was performed with a mixture of 1% BSA and 22.5 mg/ml glycine in 1X PBS. The primary binding reaction was carried out with 200 nM biotinylated ERaptD4 through 2 h incubation at RT. The secondary binding reaction was performed with 1:500 dilution of streptavidin-HRP conjugate. Afterwards, cover slips were stained with DAB solution (500 μL 1% DAB in 5 mL 1X PBS, 15 μL H~2~O~2~) and after counterstaining with haematoxylin, the cells were visualized under microscope (Nikon Eclipse i9).

Aptahistochemistry {#sec016}
------------------

The formalin preserved paraffin embedded (FPPE) tissue sections of breast cancer patients were baked overnight at 56°C. Deparaffinization was carried out by two washes of xylene for 10 min each. Tissue sections were rehydrated by a sequential wash in 100%, 90%, 70%, 50% ethanol and running tap water for 5 min each. Antigen retrieval was performed in the microwave oven by following two cycles of heating- (i) 850 W for 5 min in Tris-EDTA, pH 9.0; reheating at 850 W for 5 min in deionised water, (ii) heating at 600W for 5 min in Tris-EDATA; reheating at 600W for 5 min in deionised water. Blocking was performed with 1.5% FBS+1% BSA in PBST, pH 7.2 at RT for 1 h. Endogenous peroxidase activity of tissues was blocked with 0.3% H~2~O~2~. The primary binding reaction was performed with 1 μM biotinylated ERaptD4 by overnight incubation at 4°C. The secondary binding reaction was carried out with streptavidin-HRP conjugate (1:500 dilution) for 1 h. Staining was done using DAB staining solution (500 μL 1% DAB in 5 mL 1X PBS, 15 μL H~2~O~2~). Counterstaining was performed with haematoxylin and the images were taken under Nikon Eclipse i9 microscope. In control, the same samples were analyzed using anti-ERα antibody in an IHC assay. A comparison of immunohistochemistry to aptahistochemistry was made by kappa analysis in SPSS software package. The kappa statistics was performed on the labelling indexes (percentage of DAB-stained nuclear area over total nuclear area) obtained from ImmunoRatio analyses (<http://153.1.200.58:8080/immunoratio/>) \[[@pone.0153001.ref041]\].

Results {#sec017}
=======

High throughput sequencing-assisted selection of ERα binding DNA aptamer {#sec018}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selection of ERα binding aptamers was performed using a modified-SELEX on polypropylene bead-coated ERα (PP- ERα) with a negative selection on activated PP beads ([Fig 1A](#pone.0153001.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Further, cross reactive aptamers were removed by counter screening of the enriched pool against nuclear extract collected from ERα-deficient MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells. The total amount of aptamer sequences and the protein (PP- ERα) during various rounds of SELEX screenings was maintained stringently to favor maximum sequence diversity during initial selections and the selective enrichment in later rounds of screening ([S1 Table](#pone.0153001.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Enrichment of target-selective sequences during SELEX screening was monitored using an adopted enzyme-linked aptamer assay or the aptamer-ELISA \[[@pone.0153001.ref037]\]. As shown in [Fig 1B](#pone.0153001.g001){ref-type="fig"}, the SELEX pool was found to saturate with high affinity ERα binders by the ninth round of screenings; henceforth, the entire enriched pool was sequenced using high throughput Illumina sequencing. Upon sequencing, we obtained over 3.14 million paired end 101 bp fastq raw reads, which after filtering to remove low quality bases, sequencing adaptors and sequences missing the correct priming sites has remained to 3.03 million reads. As SELEX screening favors logarithmic enrichment of target-binding sequences, we assumed that the DNA sequences having a highest copy number may actually represent the most probable aptamers of ERα. To probe this assumption, we estimated the copy numbers of each sequence and found that only a few sequences in the entire enriched pool were present as high copy number sequences ([S2](#pone.0153001.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#pone.0153001.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables). Further, when these sequences were plotted against their individual copy number, we found some of these high copy number sequences located distinctly from the remaining average or low-copy number sequences ([Fig 1C](#pone.0153001.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We selected these high copy number sequences as probable ERα aptamers ([Table 1](#pone.0153001.t001){ref-type="table"}) and analyzed their ERα binding affinity *in vitro*.

![Monitoring the aptamer enrichment.\
(**a**) Schematic representation of ERα aptamer screening using modified SELEX method. (**b**) Monitoring the enrichment of ERα binding sequences through photocolorimetric approach. The relative binding of enriched sequences (equivalent amounts) obtained after 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9^th^ round of SELEX screening is analyzed through photocolorimetric method. The initial non-enriched library is used as a control sequence. (**c**) Copy number analysis (cut-off = 5) in the enriched DNA sequences obtained through Illumina sequencing.](pone.0153001.g001){#pone.0153001.g001}

Identification of potential ERα aptamer in the enriched ERα-binding DNA pool {#sec019}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the binding strength between selected sequences (probable aptamers) and ERα, we performed an enzyme-linked aptamer assay wherein the immobilized ERα (0.5 μg/well) in the wells of microtiter plate was titrated against 500 nM each of selected aptamers and the binding was quantified using streptavidin-HRP conjugate and its substrate solution. As evident in [Fig 2A](#pone.0153001.g002){ref-type="fig"}, three sequences, namely the ERaptD3, ERaptD4 and ERaptD8 showed a 47.3%, 78.5% and 50.5% relative binding with ERα, respectively. Variability analysis of the obtained absorbance units of ERaptD4 (mean binding = 1.69, +3SD = 2.43, -3SD = 0.97, n = 5), ERaptD8 (mean binding = 1.16, +3SD = 2.07, -3SD = 0.25, n = 5) and ERaptD3 (mean binding = 1.09, +3SD = 1.93, -3SD = 0.27, n = 5) also showed a significant difference from the obtained absorbance units of library control (mean binding = 0.18, +3SD = 0.31, -3SD = 0.06, n = 5). The relative high strength of binding between ERα and these sequences shows their likelihood to emerge as potential ERα aptamers. The rest of the sequences which depicted an insignificant (\<10% relative binding) binding could be attributed to the over representation of DNA sequences in initial library or the bias during amplification \[[@pone.0153001.ref042]\].

![Analysis of the affinity and specificity of selected probable ERα-aptamers.\
(**a**) Relative binding of selected DNA sequences is analyzed through an aptamer-assisted ELISA. ERα-antibody is used as a positive control to normalize the binding. Non-enriched aptamer library is taken as negative control. (**b**) Target selectivity of selected sequences is analyzed in a similar manner using cellular extracts of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. (**c**) ITC isotherms of ERα interactions with aptamer ERaptD4 is determined by titrating aptamer (10 μM; in the syringe) into ERα (1μM, 1.4 ml in sample cell). The top panel represents the raw heats of binding obtained upon titration of aptamer to ERα protein. The lower panel is the binding isotherm fitted to the raw data using one site model.](pone.0153001.g002){#pone.0153001.g002}

Further, as the selected probable aptamers may vary in their target-specificities, we measured their binding against the nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts of MCF-7 and MDA MBA-231 breast cancer cells ([Fig 2B](#pone.0153001.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusion of antibody (positive control) and non-enriched library (negative control) was mandated to evaluate the relative target-specificity. Interestingly, the same three sequences, namely ERaptD3, ERaptD4 and ERaptD8 came up with a pattern of relative binding with MCF-7 extract as obtained with the purified ERα protein ([Fig 2A and 2B](#pone.0153001.g002){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that irrespective of the presence of myriad cellular components in the heterogeneous extracts of MCF-7, these three DNA sequences bound selectively to the ERα present in the crude extract. Further, the negligible binding of the same DNA sequences with the cell extracts of ERα-deficient MDA-MB-231 proves the target specificity of these sequences. Based on these observations, we assumed that these sequences can act as potential aptamers to ERα. However, we have only selected ERaptD4 as an aptamer candidate to ERα in the present study and performed reverent experiments to analyze its diagnostic applicability.

Subsequently, we analyzed the thermodynamics of ERaptD4-ERα interaction using ultrasensitive isothermal titration calorimetry assay. As shown in [Fig 2C](#pone.0153001.g002){ref-type="fig"}, the thermodynamic parameters suggests that the ERaptD4 aptamer undergoes an enthalpy-driven conformational change upon its binding to the ERα, to give an association constant (*K*a) of 1.55±0.29 ×10^8^ M^-1^ and the binding enthalpy (Δ*H*) and entropy (Δ*S*) of 4.32×10^4^±801.1 cal/mol and -108 cal/mol/deg, respectively. These values are indicative of the strong binding of ERaptD4 aptamer with ERα protein. Further, the lack of binding with non-enriched initial library ([S1 Fig](#pone.0153001.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggests the usefulness of SELEX screening in identifying ERα-specific aptamer.

A further insight into the interacting domains of aptamer and ERα was made by competition binding assay and target-selective ELISA. To determine the target domain on ERα (LBD/DBD) to which the ERaptD4 bind, we performed a competition binding assay between biotinylated ERaptD4, whose binding site on ERα was unknown and estrogen response elements, which bind selectively to DNA binding domain of ERα. As shown in [Fig 3A](#pone.0153001.g003){ref-type="fig"}, we observed an insignificant reduction of 5% (4.653 ± 3.300) in the binding of ERaptD4 at 20 fold concentration of EREs. This reached a maximum reduction value of 15% (14.957 ± 2.651) at 50-fold concentration of EREs. This lack of competition between two ligands (aptamer and ERE) signifies that the ERaptD4 does not bind the DNA binding domain of ERα. This also suggested that may be the ERaptD4 target LBD for its binding. To confirm this, we performed an aptamer-ELISA against the full length ERα and ERα-LBD ([Fig 3B](#pone.0153001.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, the aptamer showed an equivalent binding to both ERα variants (LBD and full length ERα), while a negligible binding was observed for the control proteins like the PR-DBD, PR-LBD and the human serum. These observations showed that the ERaptD4 bind the ligand binding domain of ERα.

![Analysing the binding site of ERaptD4 on ERα.\
**(a)** Effect of increasing concentrations (100 nM, 250 nM, 500 nM, 1000 nM, 2000 nM, 3000 nM, 4000 nM and 5000 nM) of unlabelled EREs (ERE1: 5\'- ttccagtgccaccggtg -3\'; ERE2: 5\'- ggtccagtgtcactggac- 3\') on saturation binding of biotinylated ERaptD4 (100 nM). **(b)** Binding of ERaptD4 to the ligand binding domain and full length ERα is probed using aptamer-ELISA. PR-DBD, PR-LBD and human serum are taken as sample controls. Non-enriched aptamer library is taken as ligand control.](pone.0153001.g003){#pone.0153001.g003}

Specific staining of ERα-positive breast cancer cells by the ERaptD4 aptamer {#sec020}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further confirmation of the target selectivity of ERaptD4 was made using flow cytometry and fluorescent microscopy assays. Flow cytometry was performed on aptamer (100 nM FAM-ERaptD4) treated MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells (\~2 ×10^5^) which were treated previously with 1% sodium azide to prevent the endocytic internalization of aptamers. As shown in [Fig 4A1 and 4A2](#pone.0153001.g004){ref-type="fig"}, the observed shift of 84% in aptamer treated MCF-7 cells in contrast to mere 20% shift for ERα-deficient MDA-MB-231 ([Fig 4B1 and 4B2](#pone.0153001.g004){ref-type="fig"}) evident the selective targeting of ERα by the ERaptD4 aptamer. The weak residual binding in the ER-deficient MDA-MB-231 cells could have resulted from non-selective internalization or cell adherence. Also, the lack of binding by the random DNA sequence (non-enriched aptamer library) confirmed the selective and high affinity binding of aptamer to its target ([Fig 4C1 and 4C2](#pone.0153001.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These observations were supported by chromogenic immunocytochemistry of ERα using ERaptD4. As shown in [Fig 4D and 4E](#pone.0153001.g004){ref-type="fig"}, the target-specific staining of the nuclei of ERα-positive MCF-7, which is comparably non-specific and less intense in the ERα-deficient MDA-MB-231 cells, suggest the specific binding of ERaptD4 to its target protein in ERα-positive breast cancer cells. Interestingly, in the obtained images, if we consider the intensity of specific staining as a measure to aptamer selectivity and background as an indicator to cross-reactivity, it is evident from the images that ERaptD4 specifically targets the ERα without cross reacting to other intracellular or extracellular components in the studied cell preparations.

![Specificity analysis of ERaptD4 using flow cytometry, fluorescent microscopy and cytochemistry.\
(**a1-a2**) Treatment of MCF-7 cells with fluorescent-tagged ERaptD4 produced a shift of 84% relative to unstained MCF-7 cells. Figure in inset provides the fluorescent microscopy image of the FAM-ERaptD4 treated cells. (**b1-b2**) A shift of 20% is observed in MDA-MB-231 cell upon treatment with fluorescent-labelled ERaptD4. (**c1-c2**) The treatment of MCF-7 cells with a random sequence (FAM-labelled non-enriched aptamer library) produced no shift, indicating the lack of binding by the random sequence. FAM-labelling of the non-enriched aptamer library is carried out using PCR amplification with FAM-forward primer and biotin-reverse primer. Strand separation is performed on streptavidin magnetic beads. (**d-e**) Aptacytochemistry of ERα-positive MCF-7 and ERα-deficient MDA-MB-231 cells. Size-bar on images a-c is 100 pixels (imaging at 63X). Size-bar on images d-e is 200 pixels (imaging at 20X).](pone.0153001.g004){#pone.0153001.g004}

Aptamer- assisted detection of the ERα expression in breast cancer tissue sections {#sec021}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Motivated by the observations suggesting an efficient staining of nuclear ERα in the cultured ERα-positive breast cancer cells by the ERaptD4, we attempted to ascertain the clinical applicability of this aptamer in evaluating the ERα expression, by selective staining of ERα-positive cells, to assist in breast cancer diagnosis and grading. For this, an aptamer-assisted histochemistry (aptahistochemistry) assay was performed using biotinylated-ERaptD4 on deparaffinised and hydrated tissue sections of breast cancer patients. The antigen was retrieved by two cycles of microwave heating and the non-specific sites and endogenous peroxidase activity were pre-blocked. As depicted in [Fig 5](#pone.0153001.g005){ref-type="fig"}, the ERaptD4 showed specific staining in the nuclei of ERα-positive breast cancer cells, where it stained the malignant duct cancer cells without any cross reactivity to fibroblasts, adipocytes, inflammatory cells or the extracellular components. Low expression of ERα (in moderate/weak ER+ve samples) could be seen as both decreased intensity of stain and lesser number of stained cells. For comparative analyses and to verify these results, histopathology and immunohistochemistry of same tissues were also determined using ERα-antibody through an immunohistochemistry assay. The immunocytochemistry also produced a similar pattern of staining in the strong (ERα positive), medium and negative samples of the ERα. In total, we have analyzed 50 samples of breast cancer patients. The results showed a strong agreement between immunohistochemistry and aptahistochemistry (kappa value = 0.930, p-value \< 0.05 for strong ER+ve and the ER-ve samples, n = 30; kappa value = 0.823, p-value \< 0.05 for the weak/moderate ER+ve samples, n = 20). Conclusively, the uniformity in the staining and the ease of detection was appreciable in aptamer stained tissues; this suggests that the selected ERaptD4 aptamer could be an efficient alternate to ERα-antibodies in clinical applications, such as histochemical examination of ERα in breast cancer samples.

![Staining of ERα-positive cells in breast cancer tissue samples.\
A comparative analysis of the aptahistochemistry and immunohistochemistry methods is made by analyzing the expression of ERα in breast tissue sections with ERα-antibody (sc-543) and ERaptD4 aptamer. The 10 X and 40 X represents the two magnifications of same images stained using antibody or aptamer.](pone.0153001.g005){#pone.0153001.g005}

Discussion {#sec022}
==========

ERα is a well characterized biomarker in breast cancer \[[@pone.0153001.ref007], [@pone.0153001.ref043], [@pone.0153001.ref044]\]. Ligands that bind to ERα are often utilized as probes for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes \[[@pone.0153001.ref008], [@pone.0153001.ref045]\]. Especially, the ER-antibodies have a long history of application in immunohistochemistry and other immunoassays for qualitative and quantitative detection of this receptor protein in breast cancer samples \[[@pone.0153001.ref012], [@pone.0153001.ref013]\]. However, the problem of cross-reactivity, loss of activity due to denaturation and the cost of diagnosis associated with antibodies have fuelled the search for new affinity ligands that can substitute conventional molecules in diagnostic applications \[[@pone.0153001.ref046]\]. As an alternate to conventional affinity ligands, the aptamers have been raised against a population of targets for application in diagnostics, therapeutics and targeted-drug delivery \[[@pone.0153001.ref026]--[@pone.0153001.ref030]\]. Aptamers are selected and synthesized in the *in vitro* systems with no reliance on living hosts. Additionally, the relatively low cost of production and low batch-to-batch variation allow the aptamers to fit in with clinical applications.

This study identified a DNA aptamer (ERaptD4) that targets the ERα with an affinity and specificity akin to that of ERα-antibodies. As the final enriched pool contains a large number of unique aptamer sequences, it is practically difficult to identify all sequences from this pool using traditional cloning and sequencing methods due to sampling of limited portion of the sequence space \[[@pone.0153001.ref047]\]. We overcame this limitation through high throughput sequencing to obtain the entire sequence space of the enriched pool. After selecting several probable aptamers from sequencing pool, based on affinity and specificity, we narrowed down the aptamer candidates for ERα to three, namely the ERaptD3, ERaptD4 and ERaptD8. In present study, we have only concentrated on ERaptD4, which was subsequently characterized for its potential application in the field of cancer biology, especially for detection of ERα in breast cancer samples. Binding affinity and the thermodynamic parameters for ERaptD4-ERα were determined through isothermal titration calorimetry. An association constant of 1.55±0.29×10^8^ M^-1^ and entropy (Δ*H*) and enthalpy (Δ*S*) values of 4.32×10^4^±801.1 cal/mol and -108 cal/mol/deg indeed suggested the favourable binding interactions of this complex. Interestingly, the stoichiometry (n) of 0.586 for ERaptD4-ERα binding hints the possibility of a dimer formation. Though we tried to validate this by cross linking the resulting ERaptD4-ERα complex and assessing its mobility on gel, we did not obtained any convincing results. Nevertheless, the uniqueness of the ERaptD4 aptamer, as determined through a combination of biochemical and immunological assays, include its ability to substitute ERα antibody in conventional assays such as enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), western blotting, immunocytochemistry and immunohistochemistry. These characteristics of ERaptD4 aptamer can be harnessed for development of analytical methods and DNA-based biosensors for detection, purification or quantitation of ERα. Furthermore, unlike the previous aptamers of ERα, which targets the ERα-DBD \[[@pone.0153001.ref031]\], the ERaptD4 binds selectively and with considerable high affinity to the ERα-LBD. This may be useful for the *in vivo* applications of ERaptD4 as it would not disrupt replication or transcriptional processes of normal cells by competing with ligands that assembles at the DNA-binding domain of ERα. Further, the use of ERaptD4 in histochemistry can provide an efficient alternate to ERα-antibodies for qualitative and quantitative detection of this receptor protein in cancer samples.
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